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STU PENDOUS BEYO N D CO N CEPTi ON
No such crowds were ever witnessed in Columbus that attended the Gret Western Salvage Company Sala
They come, they come again more eager to buylhan before. .

Wehave demoralised competition! and any attempt ofother retailers only shows a bolder reliel of the towering bargains we are offering:
The pick is still to be had. . . . . .
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THIS SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, AT lO P. M.

NO. 4 19 COLUMBUS;m S.BORDY11TH st: NEBRASKA
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Columbus

invested in a package of

Uneeda Biscuit
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour

That.UflMda BlSCUlt are by far the best of all soda crackers.

Hiat UntStfa MSCUlt are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Wednesday, August, 22
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WITHC HIC3-- H CLASS
SPECIALTIES
Making a Continuous Performance

IN A BIG TENT
Seating 1,200 in

This Water Proof

Patilion Theatre

The Largest, Old-

est and Best Under

Canvas Show
Traveling.

SEE

Prices So Low

AT 7.
18'.

". :Ckaaj Suck.
y .380 acres of deeded land .with

fffTuuue Uad. Gate 300-tea- r. of
kaj.- - AU'weU feared aad good hoase.

-- Price $3500. - Hayiac atacBiaery-coe- a

with' raaca:' Adresa J. .8. ;Aduu,
Lakeaida. Teb. '.'.

:TJr.Valher, Osteopath, Barber Mock;
. . L-- - ' -- ;

-- . . "

- FOB Hotel, one of
the leadiag hotels in Alliance, .Neb. A
faaigaia. Write 8 Care of Columbus

J reel. Cblasabas, Neb.
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Big

REPRESENTING

Rip Van

Winkle
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rill Can Attend.
PERFORMANCE AT 8

RICKLEY STREETS

' A handred . yean - ago, the .beet
physiciaa woald give .yoa a BMdiciae

for yomr heart
consider what effect it .aright bae
oa the liver.- - Krea to this good day
coaga and. cold BMdioiaee invariably
biaa the boweie. This is wroag.
Beeas Laxative Byrap with Honey
aad Tar acta oa the 'bowaLv-drlv- ee

oat the cold .clears the head, relieves
all:coaghs.' cleaases aad . strengthea
the Btncoas 'amabraaes of the throat
chest, laaga aad .broaohial tabes.
90th Oeatary Dragsters, Platte Center

THE FREE CYCLE EXHIBITION
. AND BAND AT NOON

DOORS OPEN

plenty

.
aALE:-rCharter- e

Eiler's Show

'

WBwiwBS:ruriiutfs

withoat:!stoppiaa;..to

CONCERT

4

Silver Creek and Clarks Farawn'
Inststitute- -

The farmers institate of Silver
Creek and Clarks will together hold

an institute in the grove of H. O.

Znookrize at Havens, a Union Pacific

sidetrack midway between the two
places on Tuesday an Wednesday, An-gu- st

28 and 29, 1906.

Professor E A. Burnett, superin-

tendent of Farmer's Institutes, Dr.
A. T. Peters and Professor A. E.
Danifsson all of the Diversity of Ne-

braska, and Hon. A. E. Sballonberger
of Alma. Neb., will deliver addresses
during tbe two days.

In addition to the regular institute
work. cher will be an exhibit of live
Block and farm prodnctB.

A large tent capable of seating 500

to 1.000 people, will be put up on the
grounds Thnre will be a ball game,
pinic dinners, .'and melon feast free
for all. with various other features
for the entertainment of the crowds
confidently expected to be in atten-
dance.

Concessions will be sold at Havens
August I and those interested should
address Dana Little of Clarks. Those
desiring to make exhibits of live
stock, in which all are invited to par-ti- c,

pate should address L O. Lawson
of Olarks, phone number Cedar 434.

Charles Wooster, Silver Creek
president.

Chnrlc n Beardsley, Clarks,
Secretary.

Cared Hay Fever aad Summer Cold

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Ind.,
writes: "Ijast year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so

distressing that it interfered with my
business I bail many of the symp-

toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-

scription did not reach my case, and I
took several medicines whioh seemed
to only aggravate my case. Fortu-
nately I insisted upon having Foley's
Honey Tar and it quickly oured me.
Ify wife has since nsed Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success "
Ohas. H. Dack.

You can see the poison Pinnies clears
oat of the Jcidneys and bladder. A
single dose at bedtime will show yon
more poison upon rising tbe next
morning than v can be expelled from
the system in any other way. Pine-ale- s

dissolve the impurities, labri-oat- o

the kidaeys, cleanse the bladder,
relieve pain and do away with back-ach- e

speedily, pleasantly, permanent-90t- h

Oeatary Drugstore. Platte Center

FARM FOB 8ALE: I have farm
of 190 acres in Monroe township for
sale oa reasonable terms. The build-
ings are all new including V new
wiadmill and other improvements ali
ia good condition. W. N. ' Hensley.
Columbus, Neb." . v" - 2t

" Aert Fraaarty .
We have 160 acres of choloe

one-ha- lf mile from city limits for
ia 10. acre tracts.

'"
. Elliott. 8peice 4 Co.

WANTED:-CoaiB- teat girl
for general, hoasework. Best
of wages, good home. Will pity
expenses toOmaha ifemployed.
Telephone Douglas 4934, Mrs!
G. 0. Bassett, 1801 Binney St.,
Omaha.

Humphrey..
From the Democrat

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Walker and family
of Colnmbns were over Sunday guests
of friends nnd relatives in town.

Mrs. John Sherman, of Bradish ar-
rived Friday evening to take care of her
mother Mrs. .Jos. Linaberry, who had
the misfortune to receive a fractured
hip, by being thrown. to the ground by
a calf tied with a rope.

Mrs. Belle Nichols of Kansas City,
was in town a couple of days this week
visiting her brother Wm. Dangherty.
The lady was a resident of Hnmphrey a
number of years ago. She left yester-
day for Kansiw City, and we understand
that in a short time she will move to
Columbus to make her home.

The Jay Graves and the Matzke fami-
lies are moving this weok to Fairfax, S.
D., where they expect to make their
home. Mr. Graves expects to engage in
the jewelry business at that place and
Bev. Matxke will become a travelling
missionary.

Peter, the eight year old son of Mr.
and Mrs Broder Ketelson met with an
accident last Friday evening which may
be the cause of loosing one of his feet.
He was out playing around the brick
yard with several of bis companions and
while in that part of the building where
they unload the clay into a crusher, he
in some way slipped into the crasher
with one foot. Tiie crasher is con-

structed with rollers in snch a way that
anything coming in contact with the
rollers is drawn through them almost
itiBtantly. Chas. Kranse who was feed-
ing the crusher at the time' managed to
catch ho)d of tbe bpy just as he slipped
in and at the same time succeeded in
throwing off tne belt of tbe machine by
trowing a hammer into it The boys
foot was drawn into tbe rollers up above
the ankle, and practically all the skin
on tbe foot and ankle was pealed off,
but fortunately no bones were broken.
The young man was quickly brought to
town and a doctor called. The wound
was thoroughly examined and dressed
and on Saturday morning he was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha by
bis father an.d Dr. Lamb.

Platte Center.
(From The SisnI.)

Miss Louisa Marty is a guest at the
pleasant home of'Mr. and Mrs. II. X.
Zingg this week.

S. B. Allen our typo, foreman, editor
etc. etc. is taking a much deserved vaca-

tion. He will spend a month in his
former home state Wisconsin and wijl
be gone aliout four weeks. Typo Fin-ncc-

is in charge and during Aliens' ab-

sence will stand tbe cussing for anything
unpleasant or mean which may appear
in the paper.

Wo are indebted to Fred Pratt and his
tvpo, of the Humphrey Democrat for
the appearance of the Signal on schednle
time. After Mr. Allen departed on
Tuesday our typo took ill and Fred and
his man came down and helped us ont
of the predicament. Those two fellows
can "stick" more type between drinks
than any other two men wo ever saw.
Mr. Bnuiy of the Colnmbns Printing
and Speeinlty House helped ns with the
efficient of Miss Evans. AH

of which we appreciate. Yes, if ever
any of these people get into jail we will
be glad to help them lint.

Mrs. M.iggie MnEvoy received the sad
news that her grandfather, Edward Bar
ret, died early Thursday morning at his
home in Omaha. M r. Barret was eighty- -

eight years.of age and ijuite well known
here. The funeral will be held Friday
morning.

Albert G Parker, our station agent
departed for Michigan points Tuesday
in tbe interest of his mining siphon.
Hie patent came to the notice of the
Calumet and Heela copper mining' peo-

ple and they asked him to come to their
camp near Lake Superior where they are
put 10 great exense in removing debris
from one of. their reduction plants,
Parker thinks his siphon will solve the
problem. '

Considerable anxiety was occasioned
among our people during the fore part
of the week on account of a rumor - that
smallpox bad broken out among tbe
Japanese railroad laborers camping in
our town.-- ' Dr. Pngh made an investiga-
tion and found that several of the' sons
of Mikado were afflicted with a peculiar
ailment. The syptoms being a rashy
outbreak all over the body and shooting
pains through the arms and lower limbs.
None of the symptoms of smallpox were
in evidence however aad upon further
investigation the doctor found that tbe
disease is characteristic of the Japanese
and Chinese people. It is known to
medical science as' Beri-Be- ri and fre-
quently results fatally. The. trouble in
this'case was caused by a change of diet
from rice to corn bread and swine bosom.
It was a case where the Jap couldn't
stand to be fed on tbe fat of the bud
without becoming sick.

Skenata Tawaakip.
Herman Cattan drqvs to Leigh on

business Saturday.
H. W. Luedtke, of Creston, was doing

real estate bamness in these parrs Fri-

day.
Frank Wurdeman and Bert Weddell

drove to" Columbus Saturday returning
Sunday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and. Mrs.
Otto SbultE Friday August 10.

Gerd Hollman and August Weimer of
Creston visited at the home of .Louis
Hollman Sunday.

While working on tbe new school-hous- e

in district 48, Mr. Henry Jenny
had the misfortune of. haying- - tbe
scaffold break where he was standing
next to the roof and breaking his right
arm between tbe wrist and the elbow.
He was taken to Leigh to have the
fracture reduced.

A grand dance was given at the home
of Jul us Hembdt last week.

Tbe twelve men of the Union Pacific
who have been surveying two lines
through Sherman township one to
Tarnov and one to Humphrey, broke
camp Sunday morning and returned to
15 miles west of Fremont, where they
will start the same line over again and
before leaving they said they, would
Have extra men to cut down the corn to
get their line accurate and 'that they
would be back in this locality in a short
time.

lickkuMl aad Tioaity.
A happy crowd of Columbus people

are enjoying an outing at McPberson's.
A' party of five, from Leigh, in a 44

horse power auto, came this way Sunday
enroute from a trip to Platte county's
metropolis.

Mrs. Henry Sohroeder and children
spent Sunday as guests of Mrs. Clint
Stevenson.

Rev. Graunhorst, of Shell Creek,
drove to Columbus Sunday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen of Omaha
are expected here soon on a visit to
relatives.

Relatives from South Platte county
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schmidt Sunday.

Miss Mary Klnok is assisting with the
house work for her sister in Platte Co.
Mrs. Dora Qluck, who is under the care
of.Dr. Tiesingqf Columbus.

W. T. Brocklesby has erected a large
substantial barn on hit property north-
west of this city.

John King and family enjoyed their
Sunday dinner with Platte county
relatives.

Fred and Dave Kluck with their fam-

ilies spent Sunday under tbe parental
roof.

Will Hosner declares he w ill have tbe
biggest crop of oorn yet. He expects
seven rows forty rods long to yield
forty bushels. Lots of corn in that
field.

A grand happy time is in store for the
founders, members and friends of tbe
German Lutheran church on Shell
Creek Sunday. August 19th. jt is tbe
2Tth anniversary of the church, and
former pastors are expected to sit at the
head of various tables, and pastors from
nearby towns are on tbe program anil a
loyal love feast will follow.

It is alright to preach that a man
sbonld love his neighbor as himself it is
so good and platonic. But it is not al-

ways possible. Take for instance the
man who has just planted a fine garden
and bis neighbor has chickens which be
persists in permitting to run at large.
How can the man with the garden love
that neighbor as himself? It simply
can't be done so long as those chickens
are not shut up tight.

bW RantMtTrip Ratas Call.
farm.

From Sept. 3 to 14th, tbe Union Paci
fie will put In effect the very low rate of
one fare for the round trip to Sub Fran-
cisco or Los Angeles. Also tickets on
sale to California same dates at $12.50
higher, going or returning

'
via Portland.

Inquire of W. H. Bknham.
Agent.

AaVarttatd Latttrs.
Percy W. Brockman, C. S. Brown

Eva Cannon. Ben. 8. Clark, Dane Corak,
En. Dick, Hoster Brewiag Assn., L. W.
Jensen, C. F. Leach. B. B. McMillen. F
A. Miller, Mm. Cora Pastgate, Karline
Scbolz, Roy O. Smith, George Walling

"

ConfE. Davis. C4 W. Hansen, P. M.

' Farm Far
A well improved farm of 100 acres,- - 3

miles west of .Monroe. Terms reason
able; Address or caH'oa.

' . '.
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Monroe; NeVr.""
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. vFana Far Salt j .

Would like to sell my 80 acres -- one
mile east of town. .Good improvements.
Prices aBd tense reasonable. '

. .

R.S. DicKuraoK.

I Opportunity ;ti;I Big all pvertilie
$ - Month of August
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T i house-cleanin- g time lor '.--

most get rid 61 .what still remains 61

Summer stocks in Men's. Clothing
and Furnishings betore the. incoming 6l:
Fall stocks. Every day in August means
a day of opportunity ;:to .you. .yp6,hiiy:'-clothin- g

and the accessories dress at
greatly reduced, prices:-- , It.:--woul- JpayJ:

you to buy now and putway,when;you;
consider that the prices. quote; here;,
mean a saving 61 anywhere from a third
to a hall ol regular prices; But that isn't
the best ol it there are two months ot
Summer weather ahead in which iybuv

get the full value in wear ot what
we ask you to pay now. ...";";;:!

x GRIESEN BROSg
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CHAUTAUQUA

ASSEMBLY gfl
August, 24-rSeptemf- oe0

PnRTIflU UIST TfllaEMTjC.
Captain Kickinoiul Pearson IIo1xon.v --. :;--

Dewitt Miller. Gilbert EllrMgo.; 'j'j;
Allwrt.Bnslinell. Frances lJeverilge iri-kK- l.

Panlson.
Senator Dollirer. ;

.a.

.'- -

Gieon Male. Quartet: ?iAlice Itnth Pa'Imer.v"
Dr. A. M. Wilson. Mattpon W. Chae..

Williams Dixie Jubilee Sinffei .'-."- : '. l- -

Fnllerton Cliaiitaucua Orcliestra..- - -- .'.;;.;';
Hawthorne Musical Club of JJostonr--

dison Projectoscope. Krnest J. 'Sias. ;. , : :

Gearhart Norrison. .I;lFei-soifs- . .. '..- - y:

Beautiful Scenery, Splendidly JBquippM ;

Grounds. Boating, Fishing, Bathing:-- : 2
Special Train Service. Cheap Rates.

Write for souvenir Prograiii to
ElillNOK

FullertoH,
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RATES

UNION PACIFIC
'.'.

tienO COMIKAIMI ANDqlXJ.Vr- - l'Jtoinrliiilwv..
7Er rOU)UAIHl ".V"-- ..oltf.J Dnily '',- - :'''.
On BUTJK A.NI t.'."eO"OVf Fiixtaii)! ThinlTuttL-tjrs- , Novcin-i-

inclunii-- .

qH3J.JJ Kl;cUKN.S-irMulji:r3tu- fl. .'.'':.:

$55.00
$60.00

$62.50

X1TTLE,

YKI.M)VSTONK PAKK AXI
lnrluilini; .!',

lrRTiaM, SVArFLK..Oi:-TOr.'- "

SANFKANnaco.-uis an(;km--s.sa- iiem- -

AND tkiily

CALIFOKMA.
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